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DAUGHTERS OF EVE.

innccss ixjuisc, oi Liorno, is just 40 yean

Miss Kato Field has arrived nt Los An
EJcs, CaL, for a brief visit.

Quoen V ictoria travels ns tho Counter
Balmoral, but her baggage is marked "Queen
ox JJngland."

Mmo. Carnot is said to look not moro tluin
Tho empress of Austria "cannot bo

over 35," say impartial observers.
Miss Jennie, Flood jwrsonnlly manages her

rang fortune of (.'3,000,000. Sh does it so
successfully and enjoys it bo well that sho is
not likely soon to accept a partner In tho re-
sponsibility.

A Tckonsha (Mich.) girl, who is only 0
years old, bangs off tho most difficult piano
music with neatness and dispatch, although
fchocant read n note. Sho is tho marvel of
tbo community.

Miss Phyllis Uroughton, tho English ojicra
bouffo actress who is nlxmt to marry tho heir
of a wealthy English earldom, is described by
the London nowspaicrs as being a good, pure,
womanly girl, without a breath of suspicion
to tarnish her name.

Queen Victoria's favorite ledstead nt
astray for a few hours at Portsmouth whilo
en route with its royal owner to Florence.
It was delivered w ith other "proiorties" at
the stage door of a theatro and then tho
'awful" mistnko was discovered.
Mmo. Tussaud has added to her collection
t relics tho camp bedstead on which the

Duko of Wellington slept tho night before
Waterloo. It is a simple one of roes and
rood, nnd is barely six feet in length, with

the merest pretense to a mattress.
Tho late Duko of Kutland had nt Helvoir a

"confession !ook," in which tho Princess of
Wall's recorded that her favorito nrtist wis
Rubens, her favorite author Dickens, her
favorito dish Yorkshire pudding, and her
favorite ambition in other
IKioploV business.

An Insane woman escajMl from a Michigan
asylum, nnd to prevent Ming raptured sho
cliiutiud a tree. All effm f.s to persuade her
to descend failing, tho rco was chopped
down and cus-- to tho ground by tho uttend- -

lint. Its burden was then seized and taken
back to tho hospital.

Anna Kuthcrino (liven, the nuthor of tho
celebrated novel, "TIw Cnsc,"
is living in n bright and comfortablo homo
in Uuffulo, where sho is engagod in writing a
now detective story. Her funious book has
now reached u circulation of 1200,000 copies
nnd btill finds n ready sale.

Tho queen of Sweden is havlng.a high old
tlmoat Bournemouth, England, fjio rides
dolly on n small and gentle donkey, and is
attended by two or three man servants car-
rying hot water. What tho water Is for no
one has yet discovered, but, so long ns tho
quoon is lumpy, who cares?

Hjlara Louiso vellgg issaid to lo n mascot
for men who bet on horse races. Men who
depend on this diversion for tholr bread say
that to shako hands with the prima donna is
rare to bring luck. The Duko of Nowcastle
mice took her fancy for a horse at Ascot and
won $.'10,000. Chicago Tribune.

Queen Olga, of Oiveoo.is a beautiful woman,
with n plump, well developed form, thick,

"ti&ndsomo hair, and expressive eyes. She has
stroet and charming manners. Who is a fenr-Ios- h

horsewoman, but is domestic, withal, and
is often seen at homo spinning silk. Hhe is
devotedly loved by tho Oivek ieople.

Tho illustrious Mmo. Alboul says that in
all her career sho never faced an audience
without Isjlng seared half out of her wits.
Uven now, having long retired from tho

mblic stage, though with her voico still as
crfH;t as over, she says she cannot stand up

to niiig Ixifore a dozen friends in her own
jvarlor without n lit of nervous trembling.

"Women urn lxgiuuiiig to appear on tho
Hut of applicants for patents in England.
Among them were Ixmisa Liwreneo, of Lon-
don, for an Invention of "lmpiwnients in
lotUirnnd bill files;" Elizabeth Asplnwnll, of
lUrkonhouil, for a invention for "iRillshing

iul cleaning laundry irons and fiat irons;"
Florence King, of West Kensington Park,
for an invention of "feeding spoons for in-

fants and invalids."
A foreign sculptor says that Americans

confound Greek types of (They think
(Mrs. Ijmgtry more statuesque than Mary
Anderson, but he says Mrs. Lnngtry is tho
typo the Greeks use as an outdoor statue for
C&rdeu pitrMses, while Mary Anderson would
lo the indoor model. In all her lines sho is
tho liner (livek of tho two. And there are

more, pure (J reck outlines in America than in
'liny other country in tho world.

SOME FOREIGN NOTES.

Crematoriums aro to bo opened in Turin,
Bau Ileum, Holognu nnd other Italian cities.

It is rumored that the British government
will try to estublUh n Uix on bicycles and
tricycles.

Translators of French works are so plenty
Uhut O now pays for tho translation of any
now French novel.

Our word blizzard is said iu England to bo
corruption of tho phruso "blazing hard,"

applied to a severe gale.
Any one can now buy n translation of the

"Kulovala," the epio iooiu of Finland, hich
'Mux Muller pronounces tho equal of the

'Hind.'1
A eouVo tivo iu the palm house in Kow Is

wow Uviring such a crop as, authorities say,
has Uvii rarely known iu tropical countries
either for quantity or quality.

In Mr. flilltcrt's new theatre, Iondon, In-

stead of footlights there will lx a row of
clectrlo lights lining tho lusldo of tho pmseo-niu-

on lsth side and ucrOM the top.
An old couple iu LlehiercH, after celebrut-In- g

their golden wedding, took to quarrel-
ing, and tho man finally threw his wife in
tho lire, killed her with a heart stab, and cut
his own throat.

The examinations tiro just over at the Ber-
lin Tullorlng academy. Iist year WJ htu-den- ts

from all over the world uttended the
institution. Two came from Brazil, two
from Cape Town ami one from Japan.

Otto Hegner, aged 11, is now the leading
inimical prodigy. He pluy Liszt's "stupon-dou- n

iMiraphnisu of Wagner's 'Hplnuerlled'
with tho ower and tho technical proficiency
Uiown by only the greatest of adult nrtltts,"
and ho "displays a thinking jmwer and inusi-tm- i

feeling of which it might bo imagined an
irainaturo brulu watilncauahlu."

' Ail KiigliHli'mnn has produced a
plooo of mechanism containing four
hundred figures representing horses,
cwinon, nrtlllory, Infuntry, mid a baud
ol fifty-tw- o iiiuii, oiich with an instrti
went, A tiny wind-mi- ll turned by tho
current from burning-candle- s furnishes
the powor to move nil tho figures

. . '.....

THE PACIFIC COAST.

AN OPIUM SUGQLEIt ARRESTED
NEAR TACOMA.

A Scandal In California Tuo Sca.tlo
City Council The Chinese Ex-

odusA Duol at Astoria A
Big Opium Trust.

Lodi's watermelon crop is fine.

Reno complains of counterfeit dollars.
Santa Rosas public schools are closed.

Redding sold lier 5 per cent bonds at
par.

Grass Valley is to have a brick post-offic- e.

F. E. Johnson lias purchased the Napa
Reporter.

Heavy timber fires aro in progress near
Helena, M. T.

The losses bv tho Quijotoa fire aro put
down at $12,000.

J. C. Kline was acquitted of murder at
Seattle on the 20th.

Stockton's new jail will cost $40,000
and have forty cells.

Tho Masons aro to build a magnificent
temple nt Portland, Or.

It is claimed that a young lady living
near Sacramento is n leper.

Santa IJarba does not speak encourag-
ingly of its lima-bea- n crop.

Tacoma, V. T., is to have a combined
armory and exposition hall.

The greater number of the 100 hands
in the Colusa cannery are girls.

Seattle insurance companies lost but
$1000 by the lire at Vancouver.

Teachers in Butte county don't like to
work during the summer months.

Dr. Bowers, tho San Francisco wife
murderer, has been granted a new trial

A ot man-eatin- g shark was cat)'
tured oil the whan at ban Diego recently

Portland has been restrained from
building a City Hall on one ol the public
plazas.

Newspaper men in Oakland. Cal., seem
to bo badly tangled up in a first-clas- s

scnndlt.
Tho mystery attending the death of

Flossie Ivord near Grass Valley is still
unraveled.

(rounds for an agricultural park have
been laid out between San Bernardino
and Col ton.

The Grand Army posts at Sacramento
aro to erect a monument in the city ceme
tery twelve feet high.

A large section of the roof of the I in
poriul Mill at Oregon City, Or., blew oir
iu a gale on the 27th.

Charles Hawkins, colored, the old body
servant of Jeirorson Davis, died at Sutter
Creek, Cel., on tho 27th.

John Willson, of Linn county, Or., has
lieon sent to tho jienitentiury, at Miami,
for two years for burglary.

A big opium trust has been formed in
Hong Kong, causing a considerable rise

11 . ' .1.!.. Iin inu (irug in una country.

Increase of pensions has been granted
to Anderson B. Monick and B. J. Bondu- -

rant, of Washington Territory.

James Wickershain, the seducer of
Sadie Brantnor, has secured a change of
venuo from Seattle to 'lacoma.

Judge J. F. Sullivan is visiting the
Catholic institutes in Southern California
and is being loyally entertained.

There is nothing new in tho situation
at Seattle. Tho polieo have full control,
and rebuilding is going on rapidly.

A trainn bad his foot cut olf liv
freight train near Pendledon, Or., last
week, from which ho died shortly alter.

Tho Indian Agent's efforts to havo
"squaw men" indicted for trespassing on
Uio reservations in iiioiuumi una iiicu.

Captain Emory has been voted out of
the colored military company at Sacra
mento for alleged misappropriation of
funds.

John Drouilled, charged with the mur-
der of Pedro Hilwroa on I ward this steam
er Corona in March last, has been ac-

quitted.

It is remrted that J. M. Donahuo and
other capitalists intend to put up a winery
at Litton Springs that will hold 1,000,000
gallons.

Tho Governor has pardoned the Chi
nese leper who was placed in tho Sacra-
mento county jail for non-payme- of his

oll-ta-

The cornor stono of the new St. Marv's
Catholic Homo was laid at Beaverton,
near Portland, Or., recently. It will cost
$125,000.

1)uIh Wertheimer is under arrest at
Butte, M. T., charged with tampering
with a inonev order. Ho is from San
Francisco.

The metal from a burst saw in a Walla
Walla sawmill struck Grant Copeland in
tho forehead and nearly severed the top
of his head.

In a duel at Astoria on tho 27th between
John Boldt and John Lucas, the latter
received a pistol shot iu tho neck. 1 hoy
were both fishermen.

A riot took nlaco at a Chinese theater.
Pan Francisco, last week, iu which eggs,
cabbage, stools, chairs, etc, were used.
no serious uamago was none.

Frank P. Taylor, a lawverof Tulare
county publicly asserts that Governor
Waterman tout htm that uregon Minders
would Ihj appointed Supremo Judge.

Die steamer U. H. Thompson, on her
trip up from Astoria on tho 27(h, burst
ono of her cylinders. Tho Willamette
Chief towed tho disabled steamer to Port-hin- d.

A Nimicejcr arrested near Tacoma with
a bagful of opium divlars that smuggling
Is extensively carried on and man v men
devote their wholu time to tho unlawful
t rattle.

Seattle authorities took charge of tho
administration of atluirs on tho HUh.
Ono hundred regular and sjiecial police
took the pluco of tho militia, which for
twenty-fou- r hours won held in reserve.

FOICKMi.V KLAHIIF.H.

Minister Lincoln at London Dinner Par
tlos Railroads In China A Male

Beauty Show In Vienna.

Tho Shall is at Antwerp.
1H said to be increasing in

Russia.
Cardinal Gimeppe Pecci, tho Pope'

brother, is dying.
Tho new English gunboats are all

named alter birds.
Tho black vomit has made ;ts appear

anco at Vera Cruz
The political situation in France is be

coming complicated.
Tho Chinese Government proposes to

begin the construction ol railroads

Minister Lincoln is in demand s lion
ef at London dinner parties
An interesting exhibition of Icelandic

handicralt is now open in Ixmdon

Eleven thousand factory hands at
Brunn, Austria, have struck for increased
wages.

ItuBsian army officials aro experiment
ing with with speaking trumpets lor mv
in orders.

In Berlin William Walter Phelps is re
garded as the next American Minister to
Germany.

The month of May in England in 1889
will probably rank as among tno wettest
on record.

Lord Dunraven now sayB ho may not
enter tho Valkyro in the race for the
America cup.

The house in which Prince Itudolf
killed himself, at Myerling, has been
pulled down.

In Ireland building societies have made
littleprogress, and a membership of only
('JiMH ih rmmrtnd- -i '

A malo beautv show is to be opened in
Vienna and the decisions are to bo made
by a jury of women.

Tho IJiiko of Portland's marriage re
moves the last really desirable Englisl
peer from the matrimonial market

Emperor William has been advised to
make a trip to Norway lor tho benefit ol
his health before visiting England

Tho Austrian Crown Princess Stephanie
wile ol Itudolf. who committed suicide
is to live on the little island licrina.

Tho Vieux Cheno in tho Kue Deau
bourg, the largest furniture depot in
Europe, has been burned ; loss, $500,000

An excellent demand for American
bonds is reported from Ixmdon, particu- -

lariy lor me uonus oi couinern ranroaas
AVork on the Corinth Canal, which is

nearly ready for use, was begun under
Nero. Tho canal will ho completed this
year.

Tho King of Wurtcmberg has been con
tomplating abdication for some weoks,
much pressure in that direction coming
from Berlin.

Count Heinrich Hardegg of Austria,
who died a fow days ago, has left liis
whole fortuno, about 55,000, to the
Vienna Univorsity.

Wo notice in the report of the Depart
nient of Mines. New South Wales, that
as many as 2;l,000 diamonds were found
in tho lnvercll district.

A petition, containing many important
names, has been addressed to the French
Academy in behalf of a simplification of
tho I' rench language.

A recent dispatch states that the Pope
of Itomo is well and hearty. Ho has had
tho gates of tho Vatican reopened and
has resumed his receptions.

Rioting is still going on at Kladrau,
Bohemia. Tho principal wont of tho
rioters is seemingly pointed to wrecking
everything that is wreckabie

It is said that John Bright's papers
will be treated as Lord Beaconslleld's
havo been withheld from publication
during tho life ol the ijuecn.

Tho large-cahbrc- d quick-tirin- g guns
are so satisfactory that tho 4 -- inch guns
of that class aro ranidlv superseding tho

rifles in the British navy.

Fortv thousand invitations havo been
issued for tho municipal fete to bo given
to exhibitors at the Paris Exposition.
The reception will bo held at the Elyseo.

Tho Prince of Wales sent to the Iord
Mayor of London X100 toward a fund to
ho used lor the expenses oi rmgiisn pa
tients who are treated by Pasteur at
Paris.

Mr. and Mrs. Mat kay's solicitors havo
begun proceeding iu Ixmdon against two
well-know- n papers lor iinoi, wun a view
to putting a stop to periodical attacks of
nemlcs.
Tho idea of a telephonic church is be

ing curried out at Tiinbridgo Wolls, En- -

glang, whore the pulpit of a Congrega
tional church is connected with sixteen
subscribers.

From Russia to Portugal every Euro
pean government declares that it is de-

termined to maintain peace, and yet they
all act as if they were ujon tho verge of
going to war.

It is said there is no doubt that a con
ference of the towers will bo held sonio
time this year for tho purpose of devising
measures lor the suppression oi ino jiri- -

un slav trade.
The Prince of Wales having gone to

the top of the EiU'elTower, u cynical Ixjn-do- n

cou'.emiorrrv remarks : "Most En
glish visitors will feel Iwund to follow his
example. All Americans will, of course."

RuinorH of tho German Chancellor's
sudden ami serious illness aie more com-ni'j- n

than alarming in Berlin, where it
has eomo to Ih felt that, though Death
loves a Shining Marck, Bis is especially
exempted.

Tho Czar has written to Emperor Wil
liam assuring him that he mount nothing
liostilo by tils famous after-breakfa- st

sieech uloiit the Montenegrian Prince,
and that he iB really going on a visit to
Berlin this summer.

A new pretender to tho throno of France
has just made solamn assertion of his
right, in tho jwrson of Don Carlos, Duko
of Madrid, head of tho House of Bourbon,
and known in a somewhat limited private
circle as Charles VII, King of France.

A compromise has leen agreed to in
tho libel suit of Sir George Chotowynd
against Ixrnl Durham, in Ixmdon, for
liU'l. Both are turfmen and thu Litter
hud accused tho former of crooked work
ou Uio truck,

EASTERN ITEMS.

DEATH OF SIMON
CAMERON.

A Pottery Trust-Oi- ld Fellows In Ses-bIo- d

Governor Hill's Vttoe The
Johnstown Relief Commi-

tteeA Roaboat Upset

Leading pottery houses are organizing
a trust.

Connecticut has adopted Uio Secret
Ballot law.

The Supreme lodge, A. O. U. W., will
meet in Boston next year.

The Sullivan-Kilrai- n fight will come
off next week in Louisiana.

Chicago talks of selling the entire lake
front within the city limits.

Over $o,400,000 in gold was shipped
from Now York to Europe on the 22d.

The official vote in Pennsylvania gives
n majority against Prohibition of 180,020.

Sidney G. Harrison has been appointed
postmaster at Fossil, Gilman county, Or.

A von' popular wedding present now
at Hutchinson, Kan., is a barrel of salt.

Boono county, Iowa, has paid $000
liounty on 18,000 gopher scalps this sea-

son.
Up to this dato Philadelphia has raisod

nearly $000,000 for the suflerers by the
flood.

A convention of deaf mutes of the
United States was held in Washington on
tho 20th.

Some New York papers have started a
crusade to stop tipping on the ocean
steamers.

Bostonians are lamenting because re-

cent heavy rains havo seriously hurt the
bean crop.

A second installment of canal con-

structors left New York ou the 24th for
Nicarauga.

Tho New Haven and Hartford Ruilroud
has been fined $8500 for having stoves in
its sleepers.

A peach-gTOw- er at Orlando, Fla., has
leen receiving $0, $12 and $10 per bushel
for his early fruit.

Captain Howard R. Hetrick, a well-know- n

journalist, died at St. Joseph,
Mo., on tho 22d inst.

Teller J. A. Houck of the Traders' Na-

tional Bank of Baltimore, blew out his
brains on the 22d inst.

Wallace, Kan., has voted $50,000 in
bonds to aid in the establishment of a
sugar plant at that place.

The grape crop promises to bo verv
heavy along the lako Erie shoro. The
late frost did but little damago.

Tho yawl Navesink was spoken at Val
encia on tho 24th. She left Boston on
the 20th of May bound for Havre.

The Anachists of Cincinnati havo de-:id-

to defy the law which provides for
the closing of saloons on Sunday.

There is suspicion in New York that
the cry of water famine is started for the
benefit of a water meter company.

iYn English syndicate, it is said, has
made an oiler to buy tho Elgin, 111.,

watch factory for alniut $10,000,000.
Alfredo Deoro, formerly of Cuba, de

feated Charles Manning at New York in
a continuous ll pool match for $500.

Governor Hill has vetoed tho bill
passed bv tho New Yoru legislature con
cerning the grading and mixing of grain.

'Count Alfred Seckendorf," from Rus
sia, tooK morphine when asKed to pay
his board bill at a hotel at Chattanooga.

Fourteen infants under one year old
died in Wilmington, Del., in one week,
recentlv, out ot a total ot twenty-tw- o

deaths.

Tho Canadian Odd Fellows, in session
at Toronto, havo voted down a motion
for the admission of colored men to mem
bership.

Tunis Ijibco was hanged at Paterson,
N. J., on the 27th for tho murder of a 10- -

year-ol- d woman whom he had lived with
as his wife.

The latest rumor aliout tho coal prop
erties is that they are to be consolidated
into a vast trust, having a capital ot
$500,000,000.

When tho new Duninini' works aro in
nlace Chicago will have a water supply
of 225,000,000 gallons daily, tho greatest
of any city in tho world.

Mormons aro leaving Utah in such
large numbers that tho leaders of tho
Mormon church have taken alarm and
are trying to stay the exodus.

The Comptroller of the currency has
authorized the Washington National
Bank at Seattle, . T to commence
business with $100,000 capital.

A boy of twelve vears has succeeded in
passing a considerable numoer ot fiu
notes of tho late Southern Confederacy
upon confiding grocers in the city of New
York.

A rowlioat with two men and two ladies
was swept over the water work's lull in
the Scliuykill river at Philadelphia, on
the 21th, and tho whole party were
drowned.

or Simon Cameron, of Pen
nsylvania, died ou the 2(ith inst., at
aster, I'enn., ageu w years, senator

Cameron has served m public life for
many years.

A combination, headed by Red Cloud,
is said to have been formed sometime
ago to defeat tho object of tho Commis-
sioners, but signs of disintegration arc
said to lie apparent.

Georgo Plutnmer js charged with as- -

assiuating his brother John, a fanner
living about ton miles from Hudloy, Neb.
They hud quurreled und bad blood had
existed between iiiein lor sometime.

Hurrv H. Flauitn. bookkeeiK?r of the
Marino'National Bank of Pittsburg, was
ar res to I uixmtho oath of the cashier and
other otlleiuls, who charge him with the

inliezzolment ol kk),oou to uio
bunk.

Mnnacere of tho leadingcleuritig-house- s

of tho United Stutes rejiort that tho total
gross oxchunges lor tho wees ending
Juno 22d were $1,114,031.187, nn increase
of U0.0 Hr cent compared with tho

week of last year.

llO.HK AMI KAlt.1I.

Feeding In Warm Weather Plum Cu-
lturePoultry Diseases Lawns

Something Nice to Eat.

Success depends even more upon cor-
rect methods than upon hard work.

The roots of lucern extend very deeply
into the soil, thus enabling tho plant to
endure drought.

Lawn grass seed should be in the
ground. If deferred the growth of the
grass will be delayed by the dry days of
summer.

Cannas should be planted out when
the ground is warm, and tho same with
dahlias, gladiolus, und ricinus or castor
oil plants.

Tho wife of your youth is clearly en-
titled to the easiest pump in the house
well, and a covered walk to it from the
kitchen door.

Sheep fescue grass grows on 8oil that
would not produce clover or other grasses
and should bo sown for sheep. About
thirty ixmnds of seed are required for ono
acre.

For stock tho mammoth long red man-
gel werzel is tho best on light loamy soils
that havo been deeply plowed. The
globe varieties are best Buited for still
soils.

A hen and chicks in a garden some-
times prove beneficial, ao they destroy
many insects, but they should be kept
away from plots that have been recently
seeded.

Outdoor cabbage beds may be prepared.
Havo the bed rich and fine, and sow the
seed in rows so as to keep the grass out.
Transplant as soon as the young plants
are large enough.

Smothered Rice : Boil for ten minutes
one cup of cold lxiiled chicken chopped
fine, two cups of cold boiled rice ami one
pint of chicken broth, seasoned with salt,
pepper and butter.

Sardine Sandwich : Wine and lono
the sardines, lay them on the bread and
squeeze a lemon over them very lightly,
taking care not to make them too wet or
the bread will be soppy.

Pop-cor- n is a valuable crop in some
sections. It is sold by the pound, grain
and cob together. Tho rice pop-cor- n,

which is uniformly clear and bright, is
the favorito market variety.

The Cory is the earliest sugar-cor-

and grows but two or three feet in height.
For a later crop tho Evergreen may be
planted. Do not put the seed in until
danger of frost has passed.

Millet seed should not go in until after
all danger of frost is over. Like buck-
wheat, it is a summer plant and requires
but a short period for growth. It des-
troys weeds and yields enormously.

The smaller the field the more fence re-

quired and the more land taken from cul-
tivation. The more oblong the field, the
more fence required to incloso a given
area: conversely, the nearer a squre is
the field the less fence is required.

Fowls can stand considerable cold
weather without serious discomfort; but
they are not iron-cla- d like lamp-post- s.

Exposure to a steady draught while on
tho perches is very (langero'is to them.
Stop up even as small openings as knot
holes.

Small lawns, or grass plots, are better
if sodded or laid with turf, but the ground
should be well enriched before laying.
Where lawns, made by sowing, border
upon paths and roads or flower beds or
liorders, it is woll to lay an edging of turf
to give a line margin.

Annuals, especially asters, zinnias, etc.,
may be started in hot-bed- s or window
boxes, to be set out in settled weather.
Sow abundantly the seeds of mignonette,
candytuft, etc., in a place from which all
the family are free to cut. Also plant
sweet peas early and provide with sticks.

One of tho novolties and luxuries of
the period is banana cake. Take one cup
of sugar, one cup of water or sweet milic,
three eggs, four cups of Hour, throe small
teasiioons of baking powder. Mix lightly
and bake in layers. Make an icing of
the whites of two eggs, and one cup and
a half of jKiwdered sugar. Spread this
on tho layers, and then cover thickly and
entirely with bananas sliced thin. The
cake may be flavored with vanilla. The
top should oe simply frosted.

A retreshing variety of salad, to be
eaten along with cold meat, is made of
cucumbers and onions. The cucumbers
aro to be pared and then sliced crosswise
as thinly as iHjssiblo; ono or two largo
onions aro sliced iu the same manner and
mixed with the sliced cucumbers and the
whole put into salt water ; this, in a short
time, extracts tho juice; now drain
them and dish ; they are then to be well
peppered and half covered with good wine
or cider vinegar; a little olivo oil may lo
added if liked. This salad may also bo
frozen and served with boiled fish.

Feeding in Warm Weather: Sudden
changes of temperature make bad work
for those feeding stock to fatten. It is
sometimes curious that it is the change
from cold to warm that is most dreaded
All grain-fe- d stock get "off their feed,"
as it is called at such times, unless great
care is taken to diminish the ration. The
natural instinct of a fattening animal
will not prevent it from eating too much
ami injuring its digestion. One reason,
lcrhaps, is that after a very cold spell
animals Ixn'onio extremely thirsty, and
when the warmer weather conies they
aro tempted to drink moro than is good
for them. With moderately warm weath-
er in winter tho water drunk must lie
nearly ice cold, as it is also in early
spring. It is verv possible the filling up
with cold water that causes the lassitude
felt by men and the brute creation iu
early spring. The cold drink chills the
digostivo organs, and with theso inactive
there is nothing to maintain animal heat,
and the entire body becomes chilled, cold
and uncomfortable.

Gingerbread: Ono cup of molasees,
one-ha- lf cup of brown sugar, one-four- th

of a cup of butter, ono cup of sour milk,
ono egg, ono teasjKxmful each of cream
tartar, soda, ground ginger and cinna-
mon, flour enough to make a medium
Iwtter.

By far tho greater part of poultry dis-
eases are on tho outside ami their names
aro hen lieu and mites or spiders. Tho
best remedies aro bulwch and kerosene,
tho former to bo used on thu iowls anil
tho latter on the perches, in tho nests
und iu the whitewash. Theso two suIh
etuncca give us ubBoluto control of tho
insects that infest poultry und poultry
houses, and consequently control of tho

discuses resulting from insects.

1

PORTLAND MARKET.

CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED IN GOOD
GOOD TIMES NEXT FALL. J

Tho Demand for Fresh Fruits Continues
flond fJofroPB FirmMr. rM- ,--- ' UUUUKQ

In Sugars Provisions aro
Firm at Quotations. v

nt t i i ... . ..uiuuuji icjjui ib nut v utfu circulating
of late on the shrivelled condition of the
grain eAst of the mountains through the
excessive heat, but the general rainfal
over that region will restore confidence
and enable a good harvest to be reaped.
In the local merchandise markeU the
tone of business is good, and every con-
fidence is expressed in good times next
fall. No change has occurred in sugan'
since June 11. In provisions the market
exhibits a firm demand for bacon and
ham. The demand for fresh fruits con-
tinues, and tho supply comes in quite
freely. In dairy produce, fiirst-clas- s

grades of butter sell readily, but the
poorer ones slowlv. Wool has an up-
ward tendency. There is no change in
wheat to report since our last quotations.
We quote :

GltOCKKIKS.
Sugars, Golden C 7c. extra C 73c.

drv granulated y)8Ct cube, crushed and
powdered Ojc. Coffee: Java 2o27c,
Mocha 2831c, Costa Rica 21222c,
Rio21(322c, Arbuckle's roasted 24i-4-

l'KOVISIONS.
Oregon ham 13G13c, breakfast ba-

con 13c, sides 10M0hC, shoulders !c.
Eastern ham lSiglS'tc. breakfast bacon
1313)c, sides ys'c, shoulders Oe. Lard
10s 9fcc. .

FliUITS. f
Apricots $1.25, peaches $1.75, lemons

$4.50(34.75, Sicily $7.50(S8. Riversides
$4.50, cherries (We, blackberries 10c.

VEGKTAIU.KS.
Potatoes 00c, new H4'o per pound,

onions $1.75, rheubarb3c, tomatoes $1.50
per box.

DAIKY l'UOnUCE.
Butter. Oregon fancy 20c, medium 15

17K.'c, common, 1012c, Eastern 22c,
California 1820c.

KGOS.
Eggs 20c.

rouLTnw
ChickenP $44.50, broilers $2.503,A

old $5.50(30, ducks $57, geese $78,
turkeys 15cper H.

WOOL.
Valley 1822c, Eastern Oregon 8lGo.

HOI'S.
Hops 1015c.

GKAIN.
Wheat, Vallev $1.151.17&. Eastern

Oregon 1 .051.07i. Oats 3033c, bar-ler- y

8090c.
Fi.oun. ff

Standard $4, other brands $3.75. t
KKKI).

Hay $1314 per ton, bran $13.5014,
chop $1S20, shorts $1415, barley $20

22.
KltKSH MKAT8.

Beef, live. 3c, dressed, G0l2c ; mutton,
live, 34c, dressed 02'c; lambs $2.50
each ; hogs live 6c, dressed, 7714C vea'
08c.

nitlED FKUITS.
Apples 45c, evaporated tifSO,1 sliced

Go, pears 8c, oaeheB 812c, Oregon
plums 37, petite prunes 50c, German i

U0c, Italian 6c, silver 7c, California
tigs 7c, Smyrna 13(f$15c, apricots 13 '
14c, raisins $1.752.25 per box.

Secretory Endicott has a fondness for yeV
loir gloves.

RoU'rt Louis Stevenson was paid $S,000for
his la-s- t novel.

Southern nieinlHirs of congress wear boots,
northern uioinbers, shoos.

Governor Jerry Itusk.of Wisconsin, stand
six feet three in his stockings. jPi'ineo Bismarck is now known as tho Wartv
McAllister of Kuroicnn society.

Senator Ingalls always has a red kerchief
peeping out of his breast pocket.

President Hyde, of Bowdoin college, sjwnd
much of his time at tennis, nnd is an oxpert
player.

Secretary Whitney is considered to Ikj by
long odds tho lot dressed man at present iu
public life.

Bronson Howard recently made tho witty
remark tluit ho would ruther bo playwright
than bo president.

Until a few years ago Kniser William ex- - )

changed photogmplis with every pretty wo-

man whoso acquaintance ho made.
Gen. Von Moltko says that Gen. Boulanger

"knows something." From such n roticcut
old pessimist as Von Jloltko this is high
raise.
Tho Into Chief Justice Wnito was 72 when

died. Justice Bradley is 7!; Matthews,
ii; Harlan. .Vi; Blutclifonl, OS; Gray, 00; i

IVld, 7- -; filler. 72. and Lamar, (i'J.

King Humbert, of Italy, has grown very
fray of late. He is only 1 1. but ho looks very
much older. Humbert is not a hnndsomo
man, nor docs ho look highly intellectual.

Senator Stanford still affects tho low cut
vc:.t of old times. His wealth does not show
m his clothes, though thu stuir is tho best of

lack broadcloth and his shirt is of linen from
livl.ind.

M. Goblet, tho new French minister of
foreign affairs, has a very hot temper. Ev-f-!

y one has heard of a tempest in a teupot, but
an outbreak of passion iu a Goblet is some-
thing new.

Voo I.eo has ordered that the walls around
the Vatican palaco he heightened. High
buildings havo leen erected in tho neighbor-
hood winch overlook tho garden In which tho
IKjpc takes his dully walk.

Stenographer D. F. Murphy has been tho
ivnrior of tho United States scnuto for
nearly forty years. He has ivjwrtod Ciuy,
Webster anil Cass, and later Stunner, Sew-- V

aiil uuil other famous men. J
Aiuten Chamberlain, eldest son of Right

I.on. Jcw.'pli CiiamlK;rlnin, is to enter jwirha-men- t.

Ho lias been studying iu llerliu, and
it ii said thut Prince liUmarck took a great
fancy to him and frequently entertained him
at dinner.

Pay your bill twico rathor than po
to law. Thoro nro as many lawyers
clnmorinK for tho wrong as thoro aro
lawyers clamorhi,' for tho right
Atchison Globe.

It Is only nntuml that tho man who
novor has tlmo lo do any thing novor
Booms to pot any thing done. Mer-
chant Travoler.

It ain't truo dnt sorrow 'vnlnnn nil
do good p'ints o' or man, fur do pusson
dat PrOWS till in nnrrnw la llbn An ufultf

i i i . . . ...v " jj una ii ii in lit, Miijuii. ii
mout bo jest ez tall, but ho won't bo
nigh so healthy. Arkiuiaaw TVvmI"- -


